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1. Frankfurt files contain voluminous traces on one Pau Capt, ginsjj,
aka Miklos (Cept) KORNEAI,

k. Cort. fnu ratilt,41, K.)Iir'ONIs Subject ifro actually held the
rank of captain in the qungarian are, maintains! that he is
a colossi. Fubject a member of en *ragarian sakye IS group,

who with loon/ Andras ZAKO, aka SiallAn, Cameral OIRSAS, est
with !11: officials (er. MiKC1-0=0), who gave thee appros•
inately teenty-five =lesions f which most were aceesplished
with the utmost satisfaction to .1144 *never, OID heard that
KARPONAI had repeated to F/S ecutacts, all that had transpired
at this :meting. %LS negotiation lore inmediately coneelled
aud ICPORAI was nc4r saved tram bet.% Ltisidatod by 413 by
the intervention of an unkmomparty. At a renewed confer
with 215, it woo decided to evacuate KARMAY to Arcentina
(NAVA 2992, 3 Jun49).

S. gikloe liffulONAZ, 	 Lit hand man of SAKO, was born in
1912 in Nemetujvar, Rungary and is an old and sloes friend of
Andres ZAKO. Subject assisted SAM ia forming the KOPJAV
resistance group in 194h. Currently he debriefs refugees
fleeing !imagery end tries to peddle the information to French,
British aed American IS agencies (SCO 631, 10 June Ws:.
X)11,14ffies Mos threatondwith arrest by the French ior
saline valuable intelligence information provided instead
of uslne it for antimCogramist resistance movement under
which pretext he obtained tme information. Later the french
discovered :va told infornMion to otnr cowers.

C.	 :1,klese sohject V4.11 !end of tle rtangarian segment
of tae "Jegdverband :wad lat. ,'	 was toe riehtrhend can of
executed war criminal, .irons SZALCT, chief of the JI.marian
,;overaaJat from 15 let 44, until V* arrival of the Maoism.
Nbjuct founded a oro4ascist oresaisaticein the Coap,
Pieffernitz mar Vance., e'er:lea in Auzust 1946, and was
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(!eptolii2vol,iit be identical with
Wagon' Keli?O.eid.	 lo 31 nee 56, rec" W3abili trams
on 111601 uvalt: allegedly now in rranLturt. POLL 426,
11 Jan $7 answereds "MAIM tilos rotor to ode Akio.
MOUNT former stukarien leneral net Captainehe VIng-
type niaratad to Yenomwer, Caneda prior April 1552. Al•
lsgedly still in Comm* January t954.oswid1i (hit
Captain Cihal ZOLVINA, ruSorred to in reformat "DT 9427
might he identioal with tabolau X04o0MAY born LC :loot 12,
'balm drove.1 Sy 7r474CM3 1 ley 1,3 because of involve-
ment with otor ahutcligs ueoutlAY ineludist '%0C4
KMOTAY extreagy satins Austria 43.49.0
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In touch with toe UMW lroup in Dori, Italy. NI taPwarad
as oue of the dTriumvlato SiCOTS-AoRPOCAI-TOROWY1, P which
heeded resistors movnunate to combat the current :Morton
,:agernment. Abject net etwiththe C10 40r1ng the summer of
19k7 id proposed I loc• act up an intelli	 nepnoe t to operate
for tie Amaricans in Austria Acd Amory. aowever, this never
neterialised -uootririsrablowortitersile information moo re-
ceived throh a lbject. :waders of the 3WVAg Organisation
(Arrowdross Organisation: a ressunt roneistIme of an emigre
•roup with very little centact inside gunman and no contacts
whttowwwww 4000C tual■Plecod iMngerlan governmant officials.
For quite SPOSOLLAS	 %MI and :AI: have bean inc 	 forhing g
aponsors to :Lammas tsar nageneot principally become thoy
are eager, in tne event of a chance to the ro1.r.„0% to be among
those in the first echelon to jet tech Luso Amory and this
regains their own political ails. ('A$78, 7 rib 0 and
EDO 6330 10 Jun he).

D. AqRATJA.t. Ahloes :etjnet Jrganisod on order of Immoral
7oronco EVISARIWCI-IlikAM and with:the help of ieneral
Odra"	 tNe mnrotherhood oi f'ammulime-im.arme, P and
association of former '10118swian bier officer* with hoed.
(mortars in lamobroth, Austria end.timaldh, 	 . This
associations ;militias wore right of motor (LØ # 6 Pbl
1950.)

2. tu,zost you learn tn. 'iff that our fileo reveal. no information
in addition to in', &hong mt.% tho wooption of nide,. ehoold be availabla
to their len Unison same.

3. 111 have no information on the otasr "objects .oati000d in referent's.
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